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1UUD SLINGING AT HAWAIIaNS

Delegate elect Jonah is reported

through the medium of the Bulletin of

last Saturday as saying in a sute
incut therein credited to him as fol-

lows

¬

r want to say right here that

he who slings mud in the laces of the

Ilawaiians sling3 mud at me That

statement sounded exactly like tho

young man who on the stump during

the campaign spoke that while on his

travels abioad and wherever mud

was thrown at him on account of his

color he forcibly resented it and in

one instance ho was arrested jailed

tried found guilty and fined heavily

for his indiscretion We say indiscre ¬

tion advisedly but it clearly showed

hij manhood his manliness and the

kind of btuff ho 13 mado of And wo

are with him every time when mud is

thrown at tho Hawaiian people

When tho nows first came about tho

incident which we now term as an in ¬

discretion it waa tho Advertiser that
first mado it somowhat of a sensation

speaking disparagingly of tho young

mans conduct But during tho cam

paign just closed 1t was the self same

Adveitlser that mado this as a manly

quality in lilin who was then poking

beforo tho people of tho country as

tho leading candldato of tho Ilcpubli- -

cnu party It said of him in its Issue

of tho day before election that ho was

tho same boy who travelled tho

vovld around maintaining tho dignity

and honor of his native country whor
qvar he went Conditions change as

it did In this Jnstuucc and tho appar
ent difference was then and now

Then it said anything and every ¬

thing to disparage discredit aud to

cast odium on him anything and ev¬

erything to belittle hint in tho eyes of
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tho public by publishing sonsatlonal

articles with scare headlines But ns

tho limes changed nfter he became an

avowed Republican by being forcibly

impressed into Its party ranks as a

necessary article for its Balvatlon

nothing was too good that could not bo

said In his favor even to the indiscre ¬

tion wo have l oferred to And these

arc some of tho differences that wo

have noted In our great morning ttc

publican organ which the party some

what disowned at one time But of

course when they had no use for tho

young man they pounced upon him

and said things against him and sluco

they found they could make some use

of him in making a successful record

for the party which it got through his

efforts alone a change of front was

made Enough of the Republican

morning organ

Let us now turn to one of the even ¬

ing Republican organs In the same

statement made In the Bulletin the
self same Citizen Jonah Is credited as

saying I cannot condemn too strong

ly the present attitude of tho Star
Mud sllnglng is a thing that should

not bo countenanced by the Republi

can organization We have fought out

this fight aud we are on top If people

here would only Indulge in character
study a little they would find that by

casting slurs at the natives of the
Home Rule party they are only hurt-

ing

¬

fho Republican party for the light

two years from now The young aan
knew what he was driving at and

struck it home in fine shape too

But ho should have remembered
t

that the man behind the gun who

screens himself behind another be-

cause

¬

he is a Territorial official is a

great educator and has educated many

Hawalians Ho should further remem-

ber

¬

that this same man enjoyed tho

bounty of his deceased royal uncle and

was one of thoso who did everything

to down the hand that fed Jiim and

did succeed whoso son recently train-

ed

¬

with him and who Is responsible

for antagonism towards Hawalians In

office and Representative elect Kolii

not should not and can not forgot the
part he played towards him too easily

and too readily Had he Jonah fail-

ed

¬

lie would have had no further se

for him Wo are confident that he

would bo the first and foromost to

down any Hawaiian if he had the least
ghost of a show to do it His aptitude
for such plccadlllocs is too well known

to need much further elucidation and

the only giatiludc inherent in his car

cass is tho supeiiorlty of tho Anglo

Saxon or tho Russo Finnlsh lacesover
the Latin and Polynesian races Wo

warn Citizen Jonah to beware of uucli

ungrateful friendship for what has

been will always remain so to tho cud

of time us the leopard cannot change

its spots

These professed Republicans will

not nor doo3 caio to acknowledge the

assistance rendered them at tho polls

by tho Hawalians particularly Homo

Rulers if they could only do so but of

course tlioy daro not deny tho fact

that Hawalians mado it possible for

Republican success To our Delegate

olect a Hawaiian is the solo credit
duo whoso known personality among

the native pcoplo wavered them over
to ills side If they could decry it they

would but facts arc stubborn things to

dlupiove And yet there are wen
onough among tho Republican party
who aro sufficiently grateful to tho
native element and aro ready to ac

knowledge the part played by tliera at

tho polls after being thereto coorcod

by tholr masters and employers and

o thoso we arc ever ready to give all

the credit duo them for their kindly

cellngs and dispositions toward tho

Hawaiian people

But of course wo cannot overlook

nor forget the part now being played

by the young Republican Delegate

elect once our patented prince but

now our foiomost citizen Wo admire

him greatly for tho manly stand taken
by him in sticking up for his people

and In staying by them and with them

As sure ns we are yet Btlll alive ho

will always be found on their side

even to opposing thoso of his own par-

ty

¬

who are known to bo ever ready to

throw them down into tho quag ¬

mire of obscurity and oblivion they

being considered to belong to tho

simple minded class if they could
only bo allowed to do so as they did in

1S93 and since Well learn more of

them as we go on

WEIGH OARP FULLY

We hope that tho Homo Rule Execu-

tive

¬

Committee the majority of whom

refused toTuse with the Democratic

paity at the Instanco of Senator Ka

lauokalani will come to a realization

that in that fusion policy alone which

was strongly advocated at the time by

The Independent would have been the

sole salvation of their nondescript poll

tical party an unknown quantity inna
lional affairs It is now up to them to

think of what they intend doing with

themselves in the future We can only

see that in Democracy alone lies their
future salvation as a political factor

Chairman Makainal submitted a ques-

tion

¬

to them at the last moetingabout
what they intended doing and it is for

them to decide It is of such a weight

that to answer and to decide it now
would probably result In disappoint-

ment

¬

But we would suggest and ad- -

vise them to weigh the matter care-

fully

¬

before making their final decision

as there is no hurry now to rush mat

tors through Homo Rulers have two

ycais ahead of them to look forward
to but It should not occupy that length

of time to come to a decision And
again we would further advleo them

to make haste slowly but they must
not forget to take time by the fore-

lock

¬

Deliberate consider and consult
well before making a leap out of the
political gea of obscurity into the whirl-

pool

¬

of oblivion and of remaining as a
nonentity for all time but as we pro-

phetically

¬

said the day after election
surely they will find fulfillment only
In Democracy Tho way is being paved
or such a fulfillment and we hope to

zee it materialize some time in tho fu

tuio which is bright for its realiza-

tion

¬

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Natives aro now saying that the name
of Kuhlo did wonders with them They

atood with him and together with him
they keeled over to follow tho banner
of victory ho was leading anil there ¬

fore they hold that that name was a
orkcr

And that broom over tho flagstaff of
tho Republican headquarters came

down this foienoon and wo hold Chair ¬

man Crabbo responsible for it Wo

tender our slnccro thanks to him for
showing such magnanimity as to listen
to tho requebt mado by us to ut once

order that broorn down and ho did it
too In a man fashion way Of cqurse
we admit that there Id a certain llnilf
for being jubilant over an unexpected
yictojy and that Jlmlt has coxae and

gone without rubbing It In nnd we

again thank our friend for showing

sufficient forbearance in whom we

ino every confidence that he will see

to it with nil his might and power that

those of his own kin and blood nic not

treated unfairly nnd unjustly And

there are others besides him too

That broom which wo referred to yes

terday is indicative of the rub-it-l- n

policy which the pcoplo wo mean the

Hawalians may probably expect to re-

ceive

¬

from the now victorious Repub-

licans

¬

But we believe that we still

have enough friends among them who

will see to It that some consideration

will be given Hawalians and further
they will show that spiilt of forbear-

ance

¬

towards their now conquered

hosts

Governor Dole in Executive Council

has decided not to establish a precedent

in connection with a certain petition

by a citizen to have the Government

waive the first years lental to lands on

Maul which the Government is about

to offer for sale In establishing a

precedent it would really be a hard

matter to change in the future but

they do change it though to suit ccitaln

purposes and in certain cases But how

about other precedents that have been

already established in other matters
will tho Government abide by them or

not We have seen enough precedents

established during tho many years of

oligarchic rule and many of them have

been sidetracked to suit the necessities

of the limes It is too bad that it could

not have been done in this instance

and yet they rule and arc the rulcis

Garneigie at

St Andrews

Carnegies address on his installa-
tion as rector of St Andrews Uni
versity Is a striking illustration of

the extent to which the business man
has dominated the English speaking

world Far more significant than
anything in tho speech itself wns the
fact that It was made in such a
place under such circumstances and
by such a man St Andrews Is a ven-

erable

¬

Institution It has come down
to us fiom the daik ageo Its career
ha3 been marked by the splendid ser
Vices of pjany a scholar It has lived
for philosophy and for truth Now
It welcomes and bows before the man
of action whoso philosophy bocs not
beyond the dogma Tho hope of the

I world Is commercialism and in com
mercialism it Is magnitude thafc
wins

Old John Knox told tho people of
Scotland that learning should bo the
cicf object of desire and that every
ticliolur Is an addition to the wealth
of a nation Under that conception
of life and of scholarship there de ¬

veloped among tho Scottish people
a feeling which led thorn as Ian Mnc
lareif ttld us to believe that pio
fessor Is a sacred word and means
a Jjeavcnly body With tho new age
thoio conies tho now idea The cub
tlvatlon of phi osopliy on a little oat ¬

meal no longer suits the aident youth
of Caledonias hills Their eyes look
out to tho busy world of commerce
and thoy cnll in as a philosopher
guide and friend to give them coun
sol tho successful business man tho
great captain of Industry tho lord
of many millions of dolars and tho
teacher of tho doctrine that tho
woild Is but a maiket man Is but a
trader and tho biggest combination
wins

It was u strange philosophy to be
pronounced at 8t Andrews nnd yet

there Is an clement of hard truth hi
It Wo may bo sure it will give rise
to an Immense deal of discussion

I The nppcal to Kaiser Wllhelm to
come forward and save European na ¬

tions from American conquest was

in Itself enough to cnuso a sensation

Unless tho Kaiser or some one else
brings tho nations of Western Eu
ropo Into an alliance at least It not
a federation they will In tho future

Bays Mr Carnegie revolve like bo

many lillputlans around the giant
Gulliver the American Union soon to

embrace 100000000 of the English

speaking rnco and capable of sup-

plying

¬

most of the worlds wants

After making such a speech it is

to be hoped Mr Carnegie was consi-

derate enough to tho repute of tho
university to ask the faculty on the

quiet Will you have a library on

me Surely he owed something to

the venerable memories of dead

scholars and philosophers and

the le ast ho could do would bo to

offer them- - a bunch of books as a
pi oof that commercialism docs not

wholly Ignore tho worth of thoso who

havo worked for other things than
coin

It Is to be noted finally that In

addition to the rectorship conferred

on him by the vote of the students
Mr Carnegie obtained from the facul-

ty

¬

the degree of Doctor of Laws Thus

wo have a proof that Knoxs rule

works both ways for not only is

every scholar an addition to the

wealth of a nation but evey man

who makes a million may be ac-

counted

¬

an addition to Its scholar-

ship

¬
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Crystal

Springs Butter

It is perfectly puro and always
gives eatiafftotioi We deliver it iu
neat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat 60
TfllwoltnnH Main 4fi

RESUMED HIS PRACTICE

Dr Gftlnraith of this city hs
rociiojHcl his practice aud uan be
found at h otliee uorunr of lJero
tania and Union street between
the hours of 8 and 10 s ra and I
to a and 7 to 8 p m dailv Tele
phone Main 204 23i5 2w
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